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Ka tram ro .wtmA ffntn nn rt vllV t.hofl- -LOOKS SUSPICIOUS.
m 9rwn f -TO HOLD A CONFERENCE "SAVINGS"t n n ft m n n im

rt-'ii- ( 0 facials Manifest Great Interta
' la lb tfazitanm Rate Case.

t looks aa if the closing days of the
ministration of Attorney Geueral

Clothing 8jOO Butts (or $4-9- 5

Harness. ...iio.oo Barnes for $5.25
Sewing Machines r?. $17.50
Watches tio.oo watches for $5.35

K catalogue full of thebmt ralne ever offered
at factory prion. Mvaui 4 rrnii in atampa
fur thU valuable book aud bar your nupplie di-
rect from tbe muuufucturer. AdUrcaa

H. O. LEECH A CO.,
Dfpt. .188-18- 5 Dearborn BtrMt. Chicago. 111.

I i. - 'cnrchill ia likely to develop one of

they voted the populist ticket In con-

clusion the Staata Zeituug says: "As
long as Kansas ia ruled by populist
finance quacks, as long as men with
populist sentiments have the deciding
word in legislature and courts, so long
will capital shun the state and its citi-zens.- its

enterprises will suffer and Kansas
will go tutber back than in the last three
years, and this means not only Kansas
but every state which declared itself for
Bryan."

A more cynical, devilish scheme of
tyranny to subjugate and ruin honest
people, lor no othercause than that they
dared to vote against the will of des-

pots, was never invented. For three
years Kansas and Nebraska had crop
failures, so that many families which
had for years worked hard to break up
the raw prairie, thereDy opening un-

developed natural resources, were com-

pelled to leave their homes, so that the
rest of the people could hardly
make their living; and now as they gtjt
their first crop, and might revive, if they
but had a little time, these insatiable,
greedy, despotic Shylocka try to enslave

SANDARD
GLASS gusMol

tioae scandals which the State Journal
is so anxious to see the populists avoid
tils winter. Some dajs ago the tele-cra-nia

announced that a motion had
ten Id in the federal supreme court to
advance the maximum rate case to an
early bearing. The hearing of this
motion has been set for the third Mon-

day in January. The motion was upon
astipulation entered into by Attorney
General Churchill on behalf of the state

. and Hon. J. M. Woolworth, who repre-
sents the railroads, the former acting in
pursuance of a resolution adopted by
the state board of transportation abont

" ...two weeks after the recent election.
This resolution was as follows:

X "Whereas, It is for the best interest of
) the people of this same state that the
maximum freight cases now pending in
the supreme court of fhe United States
should be speedily detcniinfd, and
realizing the impossibility of the present
attorney. general of this state to make a

trip to Washington during bis term of

oQce to present the same; and realising
that we have done all in ourf .wer to
hare them determined,, and that our
successors will soon be in charge and be- -

our r IL.JH- -

tnwito ' C. 1 '.I
1 lllTl.t"M r . f

14. t ' , "

Dr. Gyde Davis, dentist, Eiohu-'- j TI
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"Old EKporicneD."
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Vaqh "Our WindorrD."
Latest Patterns.
Newest Colorincs.

' lieving that these cases should have the
t personal attention of the attorney- -

. general of the ,state as well as that of
the special council, be it therefore '

I "Resolved, That the presentj attorney
sf general be instructed to arrange with

counsel for the several companies for as
early a hearing aft possible, considering

"New Ideas;''
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GOOD SAMPLE ROOLI0.
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them forever by robbing tnem 01 me
fruits of their hard labor, and as we

judge by the malicious pleasure of the
Illinois Staats Zeitung, the hellish scheme
will be executed to the very letter 11 the
government doesn't interfere.

For years these snyiocics ruiea tne
western Btates and plundered state,
connty and town treasuries, while cor
porations, trusts, etc., systematically
sucked the life blood of the people, thereby
creating misery, the like of which hardly
exists in auy despotic state, and now as
the people try to draw on this yoKe,
these tyrants try to eternalize their ab-

solute rule by expelling the people from
their homes and ruining thousands of
happy families by degrading them to
lawless beggars who must tramp from
town to town and hunt in gutters and
alleys for something to eat. At the same
time carloads of such perishable goods
as meat, fish, vegetables, etc., are
thrown into the rivers because poor peo-

ple have not the few cents with which to
buy them. '.

With contempt we look at uncivilized,
barbaric savages who kneel before
wooden and stone idols, crocodiles,
serpents, . etc., and worship
them as their gods, and even
sacrifice their men, but at the same
time, we, the d civilized nations,
crawl on our bellies before well filled

money bags and sacrifice to them mil
lions of precious lives. Each of them
could be saved by giving them a single
piece of gold with an eagle stamped
upon it. All this occurs only to make
a few already well-fill- ed money bags
of our insatiable Shylocks even fuller.

What else are our Vanderbilts.Goulds,
Astors, Huntingtons, Havemeyers,
Rockefellers, Carnefcies, Pullmans,
Clevelands, etc., than beastly jugger-
nauts who bathe themselves in humau
blood? Statisticians say that a
common tamuy neeus tiuuui u
year for living. The Twentieth Century
figured out that Cleveland made over
$5,000,000 since he became president.
This means nothing else then than
that 12,500 families, or about 60,000
men, women ana cnuuren, mum nave
been robbed of their means of living for
a whole year that he could make this
profit. And people wonder where all

RO
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new ia the window to the person
.

J. G. RUSSELL, Propriotoi;.

all uiw circuuiBittiiuen, alter iuo uun- -

davs."
When it is remembered that the pres-

ent attorney general finishes his term of
service early in January, and that this
resolution was adopted after it was
known that lie would so finish, there is
room for speculation iu the above. ,

FREE !

M page Medical Refer-
ence Book, Riving
valuable Information
to any man or wo-

man afflicted with
any form ofprlrateor epeclal d t e a r'e.
Addreee .the leading
rajNdau ana a

I J of this Coun-

try.
EX. HATHAWAY CO., TO Dearborn street. CM- -

ago, ilia, ounas QUAHANTBID, M

A GREWSOME VIEW.

Parmer Fred 'Schweizer Doesn't Take a

Roseate View of Election Results.

Lincoln, Dec. 10. Under the headline
of "Poor Kansas," the Illimis Btaats
Zeitung, edited by Postmaster Hesing at
Chicago, says that citizens of Kansas
cannot get any money and that they
are cut off from all business as a con-

sequence of the last election, because

HALL

Will give the toy cook stove
the stove with one joint ot pipe.

Special Rate3 to Llembora of tho Lesiclatcro.m
Lincoln, IToTd.

sauds of industrious families must starve
to death. A

Whom iS th riiffaranee in the idolatry
of the savage and of the civilized? On
the oua side are ignorant, Damario men;
on Tho nrhar Brlnra.td men. whf! assert
that they are Christians, who abhor idol
atry and declare that all men are Drew-re- n.

The first must be excused on ac- -
t flirt InttepVUUU V L ( V iguui awuwf -

degrade themselves to miserable crea
tures. They are to be pitied wno go on
fnlaa marl a na thnv don't know the r'l Stilt

one, but despicable are those who go the
false road, although iney snow me ngu
One. "

This idolatry of the money-ba- g must
be stopped, and to do this is the duty of

the government. In a real democracy
tha (rnvornmenfc lina to create such con
ditions that. everybody can enjoy life,

1 ji .i
which ngtst 18 warrantee, uy wbwubip
tii tint Rworv individual who Derishes
in misery is a (proof of the incapability
and injustice 01 tne government, uu
apcnaar nirninat it of disregard of all
natural and divine right and laws.

In another article l win euow now m
similar cases the government of Switzer-

land helps out thi people. Such cal-

amities oecur often in Switzerland as
nature provided them only sparingly

vet thev always
provide that nobody has to suffer, there
fore may be we can pront a uhi "
their experiences. Feud 8chweizeh.

IT 0ABT BB DONE. '.

No One Can Remain Welt, No Chronic
Dieae Can Be Cored Cnleaa the

Stomach U First Made Strong
. and Vlirorone.

This is plain becauso every organ in
the body depends on the stomach for its
nourishment. Nerve, bone, sinew, blood
are made from thhe food which the stom-

ach converts to our use.
How useless to treat disease with this,

th.t imi fha nihnr reined v and neglect
themost important of all, the stomach.

The earliest symptoms 01 inoigesuou
are sour risings, bad taste in the month,
gas in the stomnch and bowels, palpita-
tion, all gone feeling, famtness, head-

aches, constipation; later comes loss of
flesh, consumption, liver and heart
troubles, kidney diseases, nervous pros-

tration, all of which are the indirect re-

sult of poor nutrition.
Anv narsoa suffering from indigestion

should make a oractice to take after
each meal one of Stuart'B Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, allowing it to dissolve in the mouth
and thus mingle with the saliva and
enter the stomach in the roost natural
way. These. TaDiets are mgniy recom-manto- n

hw Tip. Jnnnison because' thev
are composed of the natural digestive
acids and fruit essences which assist the
stomach in digesting all wholesome food
hatnr-- a if haa fimo to ferment and SOU r.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists, full Btzed padtagesai ou cems.
Thev are also excellent for invalids fnd
thousands of testimonials of genuine
cures sent by addressing Stuart Co
Marsh all, Mich.

No fits after first day's use of Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2
ri,.i hnttln nnd treatise sent by Dr.

Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa
tf
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'
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who can guess nearest the weight of

48c
5
42c

and see. We especially fnvite our
their trade, hence we make prices

-

CO.,

CORNER ELEVENTH
and Q STREETS,

Omaha Free Silver Men Call for One

to Occur in Lin-

coln.

TO EFFECT AN ORGANIZATION

Of the Nebraska State Free Silver

League for Educational

Purposes.

January 6 the Date.
The free silver advocates iu Omaha

hare issued a challenge to t he friends of
the cause all over Nebraska to rally ia
response to .the declaration by Hon. W.

Bryan, made just after the election.
of tht purpose of the free silver people to
at once begin a campaign of eduia
looking to results four years hence. The
following call has been issued:

"Believing it to be impossible to
restpre prosperity in any permanent
degree to the now prostrate industries
and business of the country or to save
the masses of the people of the United
States from further and greater spolia
tion and ruin except by a change in the
present monetary standard and policy.

"And that, therefore, tne money ques
tion, especially as involving the resto
ration of silver to free and unlimited
coinage, equally with gold, into full legal
tender money at the ratio of lo to 1, as
under the law prior to 1878, regardless
of the action of any other nation, over-
shadows every other question and must
remain the paramount political issue of
the immediate future or until settled.

"And also believing that it is only
through organization and systematic
education that the masses of the people
can be brought to see the fallucy and
ruinous effects of the present system, or
that they can be united for its over
throw and to adoot a better system.

"Therefore, we, the undersigned citi
zens of Omaha, Neb., regardless of past
or present party affiliation, and for the
purpose of effecting a more perfect union
and organization of all parties for sys-temat-

education and work in propa-
gating these principles among the people
unite in Issuing a call for a state confer
enceand invitation to participate there
in of all advocates of bimetallism, to be
held at the capital city of Lincoln, Lan
sing theater, Wednesday, January 6,
18) commencing at 2 p. ni at which
conference it is proposed to organize a
Nebraska state free silver league, also
provide for local auxiliary leagues
throughout the state, and to consider
such other monetary questions as may
properly come before said conference.

"It is proposed that in said conference
each county in the state shall be entitled
to three delegates at large and one ad'
ditional delegate for every 2o0 votes
or major fraction thereof cast for the
Bryan tree silver electors at the election
November 3, 1896, said delegates to be
chosen by a county convention or com-
mittee in which members of the people's
independent party, free silver democrats
and free silver republicans shall uuite
and have fair and equitable representa
tion according to their relative strength
in each county, as the delegates chosen
ought also to be equally representative
of all parties. -- v

This document bears the signatures of
John Jeffcoat, chairman, Thomas F.
StargesB, secretary, and H. H. Hainer,
ll. a. Williams and II. V. Miller, mem
bers of a special executive committee.
and the following citizens, members of
the general committee: Judge 0. W.
Ambrose, president; Judge George W.
Doane, Judge D. D. Gregory, J. B. Kitch
en, William iiayden, V. w. iumbeck.
Thomas Swift, L. V. Morse, James W.
Carr, L. J. Ihm, C. B. Rustin, George A.
Magney, 0. O. Lobeck, Fred Metz, sr.,
Albert Sjoberg, Dr, J. J. Saville, . M.
Hitchcock, Judge C. It. Scott," Judge K.
B. Duffle, E. Stoddard, John A. Creigh- -
ton, Guy C. Barton, A. A. Perry. James
Creighton, Simeon Bloom, C. H. Brown,
V.O.Strickler.K. L. fcmery, u. K. Forbes,
E. E. Thomas, I. J. Dunn, J. W. Logan.
H. Cohen, R. L. Metcalfe, J. J. O'Connor,
Isaac 8. Hascall, Dr. Victor Cofftnan,
Dr. H.C. Wheeler, T. C. Brnner, C. V.
Gallagher, Charles J. Barber. C. P. Hal- -

ligan, Lee Herdman, E. E. Howell, John
i. Voaa, J. Q. Uaston, Silas Bobbins.
E. Rutherford, John O. Yeiser, Walter
Breen, J. J. Points, Dr. S. D. Mercer, P.
W. Birkhowser, Dr. J. H. Peabody, A.
F. Clark, Henry Blum, James Kinney, Ed
V. Smith, W. r. rat, K. V. A. Wade.
Edson Rich, Dan B. Honin, Joseph
Novak, Walter Wilson, C. W. Bryan, J.

Mahoney, W. tu. Moise, Dr. J. K. Con- -

kliug, V. B. Kinney, Judge W. S. Telker,
13. it. Bonney, Samuel P. Brigham,
John Quinn, C. J. Smyth, Dr. A. , H.
Hippie, F. A. Kennedy, H. F. Clark, J.
M. Taylor, James Wolshensky, Dr. J. E.
Summers, jr., A. P. Spitko, J. H. Minds,
rror. A. A. Munroe, John i. Kitcbart.
Frank Cbristtnan, W. 8. Shoemaker,
D.. Clem Deaver. Dr. R. Gibson,
L. J. Piatti, F. W. Koetter.
John Liddell, Ed Dee, C. L. Smith.James
Connell, W. R. Shaughnessy, Jay Burns,

v . Kuffner, William urabach. JoseDh
Redman. W. H. Filber, Thomas A. Hoc--
tor, W. 11. Thompson, Grand Island; C.
tu. uurtis. I. n Custer. W. K. Selden.
George E. Gibson, Judge A. M. Fergu
son, George B. Lake, Dr. A. W. Riley,
John Fitz Roberts, L. F. Magin, C. J.
Canan, Charles Johnson, T. J. Lyman,
Dr. J. M. Keys. Richard O'Keefe, Dr. T.
H. Ensor, E. H. Hemming.

Harvest for Agents.
Men, women, boys, girls $1 per hour

easily made. Staple groceries, whole
sale price to families Sample 10 cents.
Struck Coffee Co., 502, Charles building,
Denver, Colorado. tf

A Hint to the Public, v
Do you cat to live or live to eat. In

either case you will find what you want
at the Merchant's Dining Hall 11 & P
street, Lincoln, Nebraska. It is so cheap

you can't afford to go hungry. Try us

once and you will always be oar guest
while in the city.

Meals at all hours from 10 cents up.

HjILin price for 30 DAYU.
CLOSING OCT 1 Going to Missouri. Have abont 70 bead of choice- folc:;d cum :

) Oordshiro llocc-L- J
Consisting of 4 herd boars, 2a brood sows, (bred for spring farmers) 24 gilt and

the balance, boars ready for service. This is choice stock. No culls. My
entire herd of fine llolsteins same price. Must sell. For Genuine

Bargains write at once.

i

)

Mention Ihdepinoknt. H. S.

We advise the immediate purchase of thefol-- .
lowing stocks, for either a speculation or investment

WILLIJir.lSOrJ. Izzm City, f!:b.

300 feet of the world-famou- s

Write for prices.

TUNNEL CO,

We will also give special prices until January 1, 1897,

Heating Stovee ml Hook Stoves, INDEPENDENCE EXTEI-ISIOI-T

Just South and within
. Independence Mine. .

BULL HILL 6ULUSteel Plate Ranges,
A Tunnel sight through Bull Hill, running under
many shipping mines, at 3c per share.

liaware.Granite, ta
) One set Mrs. Pott'g full nickled irons,... rw Tf .1

The Mutual Esnsfit fining & Leasing Co.
'

" Has a three years lease on the oldest tunnel site m

Cripple Creek, containing 100 acres, between the
Anchoria Leland and C. O. D. mines, also the
Lelia mine, containing 10 acres; 700,000 shares out

1 1,100,000 still in the , treasury. 17,000 plant of

.machinery, etc. This stock is now selling at
Write to us for further information.

ME0HEM INVESTMENT CO.,
Colorado Staines. Colo.

1 No. e nickle-plate- a copper lea
73c Granite Coffee pot,
90c Granite Coffee pot,
90c Granite Teapot,
73c .

1 No. 8 Granite iron Tea kettle,
1 No. 7 Granite iron Tea kettle,

t", iSi.1V Mil It .JCSSsSlNO ITtlNQ UP NiQMTS

rveiue,
'-

lower than ever imagined. Call
save them money we do not expect

';

We always meet any special prices on equal grades of ware offered by any firm, and guarantee
everything we send out. ' Our stock of

! ; .... '. .' .. ; ;

Roasting Pans, Bread Raisers, Carving Sets,
Christy Knife Sets, Pocket Knives and Scissors

' To h lartTAt and best, and orices
7 farmer friends, and unless we can

("fl j: and goods satisfactory. TO THE PUBLIC.
HALL BROS. Go to the Metropolitan Dining Hall for best meals in the city

at Lowest Prices. Oysters served in any style day or night.
. Everything first-clas- s.

Don't Forget the Place. 936 P St.
- - - Lincoln, Nebraska.1.300 O Street, O. E. Houck,

Prop.

V s - .
'

t '7


